
Dear Jim, Your 6/15/75 to Stutter 8/16/75 

Thanks. M.1 also enjoyed it. She read it first. 

I tl'°y wrltV“ about this "V responoe will be that with the indications teYe of concepts and inpartiality I see no reason to waste tin® I can better 
spend on what will not mislead i»o.pLr and nay prodnee that for wMohttey £ 
others .fill credit those whose careers are of deception. Something like it. i'll 
not explain the nultiple errors in the line you quote, either. 

new la a C0^CidenCf) ^thla rn tak0 Km for or I'll forget it. With the 
for r!1!! oarlior» 90 1 noticod on ^turning from a trip into town for some xeroxing (120 a page at the cheapest place here now) for a reporter who ia 
weekending here. 10 a.m. Wow! Been upt to after 1 p.m. ^ ^ Xa 

to M2 2? °°ff of
J
revlfnS the addition to PK I thought it would be a good idea 

J1 uninformed reader a notion of what is known about these tests and how 

2°a kn®Mn* ”eU* what x is merely what a couple of students got 
""thou* trouble, fmn standard library sources. One, as you know, is a girl I saw only that one time - a stranger and not an assassination buff. *-erelv a 

««».»« youjg «». (a*. did, by tho proyldo « SSSSs £„e STuS. 
1 ve been wanting, the statistical need. Now I know I'm right and am moroeonvinSd 

hS hi°h thSt r«U llnd thi3 1Ji ® teaohln« text.) «hon college starts up ««»»<„ I 
«th S1SS£S r^rT”8 °“ IMd1'* ■* 

on JS? ^ ba1:h ntfcdied this and neither remembered enough to bo willing on their own or after I asked both? 

Idfton^tf13
M ^fCY3t; P?D

J
in lt yot* And he “p1 Lift on, the engineer, knows more, laxton say» his friends include authentic experts/ 

I think wo need no more reading on either and the intentions of either. 

scientSl^JLS ff*® al0nei teUa #» least informed, the least scientific minded, tliau statistics are utterly indispensible with both tests 
One nesds no knowledge. So, both had to know without ray asking and prodding.* 

CTIA*flh^r2iS«trUi m 3mith* Wh0 5*®wded Wrot® about my suit as the CTIA s from the first of the lirat suit, -tl© never responded to me on a.vtiiiiv' mH 
ever he may have given Bud was worthless or Bud didn't understand it. I did ask him 
to got tins most basic info not later than 1070, Cyril and McCoJlom, too. 

we rv,n<3viap3 J\th® 0,1(1 At wil1 bo better this way. If only you and I ore involved can be certain that there will be no irresponsibility. There remains great potential 

Z nZlL TT^ Witf y°U beCaUfi°* ** tbi8 ef*>* Sa.. * remSns ^£SS£ 
th® YSUal °n0’ money* 1 WQS not unaware. Wo Just can't got $50 each 

Sedlo tSs2r !°n<? °£ th9flS ******** geniuses has yet tum- oiea totals or ii any has ho has iorgotten it. It could cost §5,000. With luck we'll 

»d 7T* ^50 teck for ta «" *« «« I.»?»»E£ s»» t"L and oan describe them. U tnink the §50 price was only a lie to discourage us.) 

othe/goodth ''h“k y°lU If rjt3USr i9 “ ^ of cat you ^ have done 

Best, 


